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THE QUEEN CITY OF THE OZARKS" 
IIER THRI\'IXC INDUSTRIES, WONDERFUL 
-REsorRCES, A GLANCE AT HER HIS1'0RY, 
,.\ RE\"IE\\' OF HER COMMERCE, A DE-
SCRIPTIO:'\ OF HER Bl.SI.NESS EX1'ER-
PRISE, WITH FINE ILLUSTRA-
TIO:'.'\S OF HER Pl'BLIC AXD 
COMMERCIAL Bl' ILOIXGS 
AXD PLACES OF IN-









rn ~ presenting you with this little book, it is not alone as a "soll\·e11ir." but to show you by actual illustrations 
what Springfield is, aud what she has to offer the investor, 
homeseeker, merchant or manufacturer. All of the 
views iu this book were made especially for this work, and the aim 
has been to present to you, through the media of the camera, 
gra,·er and printer's art, Springfield as she is today. 
Yours ,·ery truly, 
Publisher. 





Greene County Farm Scenes 
1 Post Office 
J Normal School 
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RU'IN·DAl,K 
In terior Elfin-Dale 





1 St. Paul )I. E Z Cah·ary Presbyterian 3 Grace M. E. 1 St. John's Hospital 2-3 Re~idenet.· Streets 4 Springfield l lospital 
4 De\·er Benton A\·e. )I.E. 5 First Congregational 
' . 
CHURCIIHS J St. Johu Episcopal 
F > lmmaculate Cum:eptiou 6 So th S!rtet Chri11tia11 1 Campbell Sueet ;\~- "1 ,5 l'iri1t llnpt1st · u ~ Pil!(rim Conpept1ona 
Centr,1I llh::h S:hwl a•d Four \\"anl School-. 

• I 0 
'I 
• 0 
1 W . L, Whaplc- Z Rgsmgscas 
4 lily Paxton John I.anders 5 J. 1,. Carroll 3 T. E. Willier Frisco l)epol 5 Frisco Banan! s:::::h Side Shops 

• I ' 
• 




Springfield Bakery Company 




11 · A. Meyer ◄ A. A. Dreyfu; 














1 Wm. II. Horine 4 Wm. J. \\'un<lerlich 
Wholesale Houses 
l Residence Street 
4 Maple Park Ce111eterr 5 Confederate :.ionu111enl 
2: Children's Home :,.'ational Cemetery 
St. Joseph Catholic Church 
Wholesale Houses 
Plants o f the United Iron Work s Co., )lain Office, Sprinl,:'fiel<I . Mo. 





Hotels l Interior S. lll. Harrison's I~ Cream Factory 2 A. F. Fine, Grocer 
3 Interior Shields & Zelleken, Plumbers 
C. 8. Sperry 
c. J. Free 
RRSIDRSCRS 
5 L. E. l ,in9 
? Frank 8. Smith 
4 A. :\I. t.,aphatv 
, , ' ,. / ,,. --
~ ~,... 
· .... _':;;.:.-~., 
.l ·- :;;.., •T 
1 South Side Frisco Shops 
34 
2 Zinc Mill e Near Springliel<l 
Ramsey Grocer Company 

Jnteritt and Exterior Work by The Springfield Planing Mill and Lumber Co. 
SPRINGr 1t:..Ll.J. ,"' 1iS-.30URI 
Populalifln 
.\\titude -
Area of City in &111arc :\lilc.--s 
Railroads- Iudcpcndent aud Associate 
:\Jiles of Street Railway Electric 
Miles of Prn·ed a11d Improved Streets 
.\files of \rater Mains 
:\'umber of Fire llydnrnts 
Gallons Capacity of Pumps, per day 
A\·crage Daily Co11sum1>tio11, Gallom; 
:'\"umber of Miles of Public Sewers 
Number of Street l,ighls-Elcctric 
Xumbcr of 'I'clephoucs l"S<.-d iu City 





















Combined Capital and Surplus $759,214.00 
Combi11ed Deposits $6,255,:is:,21 
Postal Receipts 1900 $49,l19.89 
Postal Receipts· 1906 $96,M53A2 
N'umbcr Carriers- City 23 
N'umher Carriers- Rural to 
Factories 125 
Products \·a111e Sil,000,000.00 
Numl::ier of Hands Employed iu Factories 5,500 
Anmml Pa\- Roll $2,106,000.00 
Frisco Pay Roll-Annual SI ,,H0,000.00 
\'alue of Fruit Crop - Armually Sl-00,000.00 to $250,000.00 
Assessed \'alnation of Real Estate -Sll,l61,240.00 
Wholes.ate and Jobbing Firms 160 
Sales • 518,000,000.00 
.\files from St. Louis 238 
\files from Kansas City 20l 
:\liles from l\lcmphis 284 
Iron, Zinc, Lead, l,ime Building Stone and Clays are found in paying 
c1uantities near Springfie:ld. 
Farm ProducL'>· \\·heat, Corn, Oats, Rye, Broom Corn and Fruits, es-
pc:cially Strawberries, Apples, Peaches and Grapes. 
Poultry and Dairy Farmiug is a leading industry. 
1\ city of beautiful residences. 
l'.\TRt•••~ 
/Jank15 and Financial /n,;tituuonii 
The Citizens Bank, 220 E. Com-
mercial. Tom \\'ntkins, Cash., J. 
II. Staley, Ass't. Cash. Capital 
and Surplus, $37,500.00. 
Farmers aud Merchanl'i Bank. 
J. Y. Fulbright, Pres., T. A. Xich-
olson, \'. Pres., H. ).I. Smith, Cash. 
Gibson Savings Bauk, 339 E. 
Commercial. 'I'. R. Gibson, Cash., 
J. A. Donnell, Ass't. Cash. Cap-
ital. $25,000.00. 
The National Exchange Bank, 
Cor. Square and Boom·ille St. J. 
F. Meyer, Pres., L. S. )feyer. \'. 
Pres., A. R. Baldwin, \', Pres .. E. 
L. Sanford, Cash., J. B. R.us!.Cll, 
Ass't. Cash. Capital and Surplus, 
$161,000.00. 
Springfield Trust Co., 222 St. 
Louis St. J. T \\'oodru!T, Pres., 
\\'m. J-1. Horine,\'. Pres., E. N. 
Ferguson, Sec'y. and Treas., J. t. 
Hine, Ass't. Treas. Capital and 
Surplus, $112,714.00. 
Uuion National Bank, 118 S. S. 
Sc1uare. II. ll. l\lcDanicl. Prec-,., 
W. J. ).lcDaniel, \'. Pres., C. D. 
l\lcDaniel, Ca.<.h, Capital and stir· 
plus, $163,000.00. 
Na,,ufocturing, Who/c,;;i/c, Retail 
,1na Jobbing /111ere51,; 
Anchor llroom Co., ).ffrs., Chase 
andGrantSLs. J. \\'. \\'ren, Pres., 
Ceo. Wiley, Sec'y., J. \V. Crank, 
Treas. 
Anti-Gripiue Co., ?ilrrs., 333-
339 E. Commercial. R. C. Stone, 
Pres., Jas. T. i\'eville, V. Pres., 
C. B. Sperry, &-c'y. and l\lgr. 
Hogardus' Cartridge and Powder 
\Vorks, office 300 Bento11 A\'e. 
Mfr. of Bogardus Smokeless Pow• 
der and Ammunition. C. A. Bo-
gardus, champion <1nick shot of 
the world, Prop. and Mgr. 
Crighton Pro\'ision Co., \\'hole-
salc Pro\·isious and Meat, lH-220 
W. Phelps. Wm.Crighton, Pres., 
G. B. Smith, \'. Pres. and 'l'reas,, 
C. 0. Smith, Sec'y. 
Curtman Chemical Co., Mfg. 
Chemists. 320 Boonville. J. \\'. 
Garman, Pres .. J. I,_ Barker, \', 
Pres., E. C. L. \'iers, Sec'y. and 
Treas. 
Dunckel Box & l,umber Co., 
Mfrs. Hardwood [,umber and Box 
S_hooks. 
Eisenmayer ).filling Co .. ).lfrs., 
639 \\'. Commercial. .-\. J. Eiseu• 
mnyer, Pres. and Gen. Mgr. 
C. E. Elsey & Co., .\ l fr., 15-t8 
Boom·ille. Business \\'agous, Bug• 
gies and Carriages. 
Emerson, ).larlow & Co .. Syca 
amore and Summit Sts. \\'ho\e;;ale 
Produce, Poultry, EtC'. R. Xor 
dyke, Mgr. 
F. \V. C. Fahrenhorst, l\lfr., 
1529 Boonville. Ma111les, Etc. 
Geiser ~lfg. Co. 1·1. .\. K11t1., 
Mgr. 
I lall-Pipki1; Drug Co .. \\'holesale, 
330 Boon\'ille. \\'. A. llall, Pres., 
J. \\'. Hall,\'. Pres. and Treas. 
S. ?ii. Harrison, Mfr., 215 E. 
\\'a\nut. Ice Cream. 
Hermann-Sanford Saddlery Co., 
Mfrs .. -tOl St. Louic; St. F. C. 
Hermann, Pres., E. I.. Sanford, 
Sec'y. and Treas. 
Keet & Rountree Dr\' Goods Co., 
\\"holesalc, 31i-J\9-311 Sonth. X. 
~I. Rouutree, Pres .. J. II. R.oun 
tree,\'. Pres., M. C. Baker, Sec. 
and Treas. 
Link Milling Co., ~lfrs., .138 \\'. 
Phelps. l\'an Link, Pres. aud 
Geu. Mgr. 
C. S. ).lack, wholesale Cigar-; 
and Ticket Broker. ).let. I lotcl. 
).!ajor-; .\utomobile Co., l\lfr., 
214 N. Jeffersou. W. L. ).lajors, 
Prop. Automobik'S, Storage, Sup-
plies and Repairs. 
Ben. J. l\lartin, Mfr., .?33 \\'. 
Commercial. Shirts, Pants and 
O,·ernlls. 
Johu F. ).leyer & Sons l\lilling Co. 
Mfrs .. Johu F. Meyer. !'res., F. I'. 
l\leyer. Sec'y., ll. J. Meyer.\'. 
Pres., H. A. Meyer, Treas., L. S. 
Meyer, Ge11. ~!gr. 
M. L. Middleton Wholesale Sup-
ply Co., 331 South. 
C. 0. Milligan Oroccr Co., 
wholes.'lle, 331 E. \\'ater. 
Ozark Creamery, Ice & Produce 
Co. Mfrs. Faucy Olark Creamen 
Butter from Pasteurized SeparatOr 
Cream. Fancy ice cream, plain, 
brick and all spedalties. Capacily, 
2,000 lbs. butter, JOO gallons ice 
cream per d11y. \\'. G. Shafer, 
Pres, J.B. Dunlap,\' Pr<:s., T. 
\\' .. \rnolcl, Sec'y., C. H. Letton, 
1'reas. 
Ozark Ptg. & Mfg. Co., J\ffri-. 
Art Caleudar-; and Ad\·ertising 
Merchandise. 319 HoonYille St. 
Ozark Saddlen' Co., ~I frs. and 
Jobbers. 300 N. jefferson. \\'. S_ 
• • 
Jlalliwell, Pres., E D. Halliwell, 
Sec'y. aud Treas. 
Pencil Factory, Mfrs. J. A. 
Elledge, Mgr.· 
Planters Seed Co., wholt"S..'lleand 
retail, 210-2.?l \\'. \\'alnut. 
Queen City Ice aucl Refrigernt• 
ing Co., ~lfrs. J.M. Yarbrough, 
Pr(.>s., \\'. J. Bradshaw, \'. Pres., 
A. D. Allen, Sec'y., J. S. ~lc-
1.emore, Treas. 
Quinn-Harry Tea & Coffee Co., 
Jobbers aml Coffee R.oasters. 507 
Boonville. 
R.o.<.s & Massey, ~ldse. Brokers, 
317-Jl9 E. \\'ater. 
1\1. Scharff & Bro., whcilesale 
aud retail Liquors, 3-'9-333 S. 
Ca111pbell. 
Schneider & Jezzard, l\ldse. 
Brokers, 317 E. \\'atcr. 
Silsby Stoye \\'orks, Mfrs., 320 
E. Water. II. D. Silsby, Prop. 
C. F. Spriggs, Cigar Mfr., 615 
\\'. Calhoun. 
Springfield Bakery Co., whole• 
sale. J. II . Hasten, Pres., S. L . 
Eslinger,\'. Pres., Freel Lippman, 
Sec'y. and Tre;.1s., C. C. ).lulliken, 
~lgr., R. S. Authouy, Director. 
Springfie](! Brewing Co .. Mfrs., 
1055 College. 
Springfield Caudy Co., ).lfrs. 
and Jobbers, 30-t Boom·ille. R. S. 
Waddill, Pres. and l\lgr. 
Springfield Coca Cola Co., 606 
N. Jefferson. 
Springfield Furniture Co., Mfrs. 
l\l. llolbrook, Pres., L. Sutter, \'. 
Pres .. ).I, \\'. Coolbaugh, Sec'y. 
and Treas. 
Springfield Gas and Electric Co. 
F. \V. I.ittle, Pres., E. B. Lewis, 
\'. Pres., N. J. Cunningham, Sec., 
Geo. E. Macomber, Treas.,\\'. A. 
Bixby, Geu. Mgr. 
Springfield Grocer Co., whole-
S..'lle. L. H. Murray. Pres., \V. 
H. Robberson, V. Pres., J. F. 
Gates, Sec'y. and Treas. 
Springfield Hat Co., wholesale, 
322 South. N. l\l. Rountree, Pres., 
J. 11. Rou11tree, V. Pres., John 
Kintrea, Sec'y. and Treas. 
Spri11gfield Ice & Refrigerating 
Co., ~ffrs., 230 W. Phelps. B. E. 
.., .. ·yer, Sec'y. aud )!gr. 
Spriugfield Planing Mill & tum• 
1,er Co., Campbell and Phelps. R.. 
E. E\·erett, Prop. General cou-
tractors and manufacturers of fine 
interior wood worl.:: for public 
builctmgs and resid<!nces. Bank, 
store and office fixtures in any kind 
of wood, marble, metal and glass, 
any style of finish to fit any place. 
Springfield Sanitary Milk and 
Butter Co., ~lfrs. and dealers iu 
~Jilk, Butter and lee Cream. C. 
A. Andrews, Prop. 
32~rl~fti~11:;:i~t- cc: c~':,~~: 
row, Pres. and Mgr.,J. P. l\lcCam-
mon,\·. Pres., \V. L . .-lardy,Scc'y. 
aucl Treas. 
Springfield Traction Co., Geo. 
E. Macomber, Pres., W. A. Bixby, 
V. Pres., N. J. Cunningham,~-, 
E. 8. Lewis, Treas., W. A. Bixby, 
Gen. Mgr. 
Springfield Wagon Co .. Mfrs. 
II. F. Fellows, Pres., Peter Mc-
Court, V. Pres., F. J. Curran, 
Sec'y. and Treas., A. 1'. Quins-
berry, 2d \ '.Pres.and Ass't. l\lgr., 
L. J. ).!urphy, Sup't. 
Springfield Wholesale Flour & 
Feed Co. Exclusi\'e Agents 
"1Iu11ter's Cream Flour." R. S. 
Authouy, Mgr. 
Steiueger-RountreeSaddlcry Co., 
).I frs .. wholesale and retail dealers, 
-t!O Boonville. ).I. Steiueger, Pres .. 
Bently Rountree, V. Pres., C. M. 
Steineger, Sec'y. and Treas. 
Stewart Produce Co., wholes..1le, 
317 E. Water. \\'. 11 . Jezzard, 
J. D. Cooper. 
R.. C. Stone Milling Co., l\lfrs., 
Benton and Phelps. R. C. Stone, 
Pres., II. [,, \'erink, Sec'y. 
United Iron Works Co., l\lfrs. 
C. H. Cole, Pres .. H . T. Hornsby, 
V. Pres. and Gen. Mgr., A. C. 
Daily, Treas., R. P. Bowyer, Sec'y. 
Upham, Gorclou & Co., whole-
S.'lle Shoes, 418 South. 
Fred L. Watts, l\lfr., Boon\'ille 
and Water. Tents and Awuings; 
Rotary Carpet Cleaning; dealer in 
Fishi11g Tackle, 
\\'liaples Millinery t:;o., whole-
sale, -t '.. P. 0. Arcade. \V. L. 
\Vhaples, Prop. 
J. R. White, Meise. Broker, 401 
Boouville. 
\\'oods-Everctz Sto,·e Co., Mfrs. 
W. W. Woods, Pres. H . B. l\lc• 
Daniels, V. Pres., Chas E\·eretz, 
Sec'y. 
Wm. J. Wuuderlich. Prop. 
Wunderlich Cooperage & Fuel Co., 
621 \\'. Commercial. .\!fr. Flour, 
Lime, Apple and Poultry Barrels. 
r 
l'.\TkOS'S OY THIS l'UBl,IC.\TlO:-.' 
Clothi119, i,hocs and Furni15hi119,; 
Clobe Clothing Co., Sc1m1re :rnd 
South St. Carl Morris, Pres .. A. 
J. IY.n•idson, \'. Pres., J. R. Fer-
guson, Jr., See'y. and Treas. 
Guarautee Shoe Co., ll9 S. S. 
Square. K. Wagstaff & Sons, Props. 
E. Xeu, LOO E. Commercial, head 
to foot outfitter. 
Schneider Clothing Co., 152 N. 
W. Cor. Square. llenry 8clmeid 
er, Sec'y. and 'Jrea'-. 
Ed. \'. \\'ilJiams, 2l4-l26 E. 
Commercial. <.:lothing and ShO(·S. 
Or}' (ioocJs and Fur11ishi1198 
Bradley & Turner, JOSS. Camp 
U('Jl. Dry Goods. 
The Cash Dry Goods Co., S. E. 
Cor. Sc1uare, \\'. I.. \\'haples, Prop. 
)I. M. Hawkins, 4m College. 
Dry Goods. 
Chas. ri.lack, 318 S. Campbell. 
Ory Goods and Clothiug. 
Mehl & A11derso11, ]0.?·Jo-l·.106 
South. Dry Goods. 
Reps Dry Goods Co., 100-101· 
!02 E. S. Square, \\'111. Reps, Prop. 
R. B. Ste\'eus, 409 S. Campl*ll. 
Cents' and Ladies' l'urnishings. 
Druggi515 
C. E. Denton, UJ South. 
\\'. M. Dh·,m, 328 South. 
Orocers 
J. A. Arnold, 7H N. Grant 
~I. V. Ausherman, 311-313 S. 
Campbell. Groceries and meats. 
\\'m. M. Hrown,427S.Cnnq,bell. 
Mrs. S. E. Davis, 776 South . 
john II. Dolphin, Cherry and 
Pickwick. 
H.J. Dutton, 800 South. 
A. F. Fiue, 500·501 College. 
C. C. Jones, 1050 N. Grant. 
J<am<;(!y Grocery Co., 306 Boon,·. 
Smith & Rhode-;, 428 S. Camp. 
South St. Grocery Co. ,330 South. 
Cline & ~lontague, Props. 
Springfield Co-Operath-e Co., 
536 E. Commercial. Groceries, 
~t eats, Coal nnd Wood. I lcnr} 
Sparling, Pres., J. \\'. Sellers, \'. 
Pres., ::;ec·y. a11d Treas. 
l ;w11dries 
Crystal Steam Laundry, 316 
80011\'ille. A. M. Clapp, Prop. 
Model 1'..mpire Laundry, l13 
Market. Roy Bedell, Prop. 
Ozark Steam Laundry, 412 E. 
Commer ... ial. G.D. Ruddle, Prop. 
Frank B. Smith Laundry Co .. 
512 Boonville. 
Troy Steam l.aundrv,213-215 \\'. 
Walnut. W. I •. liar(!_,·, Prop. 
I. umber 
Garrett Lnmbcr Co., 425 \V. 
Commercial. \\'. I.. Garrett, Pres., 
C. R. Maynard, &-c'y., T. E. 
Garrett, Treas. and :\!gr. 
(~roblchc !.,umber Co., 709 
Boo1a·ille. C. I. Croblebe, Prop. 
I. E. llath'n I.umber & Suppl) 
Co.,405\\'.Olh·c.C. P.llatlcn, Pres. 
D. J. J,auders l.11111berCo .. ?\laiu 
St. from Mill to Water. D. J. 
Landers, Prop. 
:-.Joist Lumber Co., Camphcll and 
Pacific. l'ho11e 252. 
Ulh11a11 Bro~ .• 4lJ-425 Collci.:-e. 
/olea, Mud·co; 
'.\I. \". A11-;hermn11, .321-323 S. 
Ca111phell. 
). D. llnl<le111n11,429S.Camphell. 
\V. C. '.\lanes. 506 College. 
0. D. McMilla11, .326 South. 
J. E. Smith & Co .. 406 \\". 
\\'a\11ut. 
B. \\"under, 1048 N Crn111. 
Ni/li11cry 
~!rs. Kate I larris, .H4 South. 
.Mrs. 'r. r\. Xeergaard, 21 I E. 
Commercial. 
/oluMc Storc1> 
l.im•s Temple of Music. Ul -
223 Booudllc. 
J. E. ~1:lrlin ~lusic Co., 402 
South. 
TJ pcwrirer1> and Office Supp/ie,; 
Gardner Office Supply Co., .325 
South. 
'Photographers 
A.H. Duncan.JI0·312Sl. l,ouis. 
B. F. Edmondson, 2217 Ta~·lor. 
G. \\'. Ferguson, ,\14 Boon\'illc. 
J. \V. Lee. 216! S. Cnmpliell. 
'"Plumbcr.i; 
Jones Bros .. 418 St. Louis. 
Pcterson•Brechtel Plumbing-Co., 
-119 South. 
J. \V. Schneider, 217 \\". \\'a\nut. 
Shields & Zelleken, 21i E. \\'al 
nut. \V. L. Shields, F. J. Zellcken 
'Printcr1, 
Ozark Printing & Mfg. Co., 319 
l.k>un\'ille. Fine half tone and 
color printing. Hank printing 
department. 
Johnson Printing Co., 315 Boom·. 
l',\TRONS OP THIS Pl'BI,ICATIOX 
Reill Esrate, J. oa1115, Abl5trilctS and 
lmwra11cc 
J. \\' Comer, 500 Baker Block. 
C. B. Cuuniuglmm,431 E. Com-
mercial. 
J. B. Dixon & Son, South null 
S<1uare. 
Greene County Abstract & Loan 
Co., Nat'!. Ex. Bank Hldg. T. J. 
'.\ l urruy, Pres. and '.\!gr. 
Sam Herrick & Son, 218! \\'. 
\Valnut. 
\V. H . Johnson Really Co., 308 
Baker Ulock. 
A. M Lapham, 401 Boonville. 
Jno. W. Lisenby,407 BakerHlk. 
A. \V. Ollis & Co., 214 W. 
Commercial. 
Phillips & Myt:rs, 125! S. S. 
Square. 
\Vm. D. Shepherd, 214 Baldwin 
'l'ht"atre Hldg. 
R. II . Trevathan, 315 Boom·illc. 
\V. N. \'icrs Realty Co., JZO~ 
BOOtl\'i\le. 
Rcsr,1ura111s 
Culley's Cafr, 31 I College. Dodd 
Shelpman, Prop,,. 
-;. I,. Dickover , 32-t South. Cafe 
and home b..'lked bread and cakes. 
Mollie F,dwards, 455 N. Main. 
\V. A. Johnson J. A. Sherrow, 
220 S. Campbell. 
Queen Ci ty Restaurant, 305 Col-
lege, Cu ... Dennert, prop. 
\V. A. Sherrow, 327 S. Campbell. 
Sectio,wl 800/,;c;,Jjet> 
Canluer Office Supply Co., 325 
¼uth. 
Tailor5 
Dixie Tailoring Co., 304 Colle;::e, 
J• C. Cage, Prop. Tailoring, dyc-
'ng and repairing: hats deaned and 
re-blocked. 
II . Lindquist, 433 E. Com'I 
Mat, The Tailor, 226 E. Com'I. 
James Walker, JIJ College. 
TJpewriter5 
Carduer Office Supply Co . Jl5 
,outh. 
UncJerrakers a11d Emb<1lmers 
Will C. Lohmeyer, 305 \\". Wal-
nut. 
Ely Paxson, 410 South. 
J. M. White, 308 E. Com'!. 
Prof essio11Jj ---'Denti5tJi 
\\'. R. Anderson, 508 Kat'! Ex. 
Bank 8\cl'g. 
C. A. Badgley, 2181 St. Louis. 
H . Boatuer, 504 N"nt'l Ex. Bank 
Bld'g. 
J. \'. Boswell, 507.509 B.'lker 
H\k. 
1-1. J. Crone, 1()4 E. S. S<111are. 
E. C. Green, 328½ South. 
H. C. Kitchell, .!28~ E. Com'I. 
J.B. '.\lcBride, 205Carlick Bld'g. 
B. H. ~lcCrum, 405 Haker Blk 
A. 0 McCu tcheon, 220 South. 
A. F. Mus&'Ta,·e, 301 ! South. 
Park & Skidmore, 3301 South. 
,·. 0. Pranter, 11 Rainey Bk\'g. 
II. G. Rand, 4-H~ E. Com'!. 
\\'. E. & \\'. Edwin Tucker, 
400 South. 
T. 'l'.Umb .. u!,!er, 117 S.S. S.:1uare. 
I \\'ci11er, 300 South. 
J. I.,. \\'etzcl, n7 South. 
S. A. \\'right, 204 Nat'I. Ex. 
Bank Uld'g. 
Lawyer,; 
Perry T. Allen, 510·512 Baker 
Blk. 
Harn· D. Du~t. Union Nat'I. 
Bank Bld'g. 
0. E. Gorman, Square and 
80011\'ille. 
\\'. II. llori11e, 300-302 Haker 
Blk. 
H. E. llowell, 7-8 Lender lllk. 
McJ,aiu Jones, 21-J Nat'\. Ex. 
Bank Bldg. 
A. 8. Lo\'an, 4!0 Baker Blk. 
E. P. Mann, 220{ St. Louis. 
\'al Mason, 11-12 Leader Blk. 
j. I'. '.\lcCammou, 205-208 Baker 
Blk. 
E. D. Merrill, 10 Rniney llld'g. 
J. A. Moon, 220½ E. Com'!. 
T. J. Murray, N.at'J. Ex. Bank 
Bld'g. 
Orin Pnttersou, UO College. 
\\'. R. Self, Court llouseA1111ex. 
J.B. '!'odd, 220i St. Louis. 
G A. Watson, 409 Baker Blk. 
J.C. \\"est, 403 Baker Blk. 
J. 'I'. White, 526 Baker B\k. 
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